Msalais is a traditional Chinese wine. The strong caramel odor makes Msalais monotonous and inharmonious, with more imbalances in industrially produced Msalais. In this study, the aromatic evolution of Msalais during industrial production was analyzed by sensory testing and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. The analysis revealed that dynamic changes of corresponding aromatic compounds were consistent with the change of odors. The concentration of grape juice caused strong caramel odor and weak floral and herbaceous odors in industrial Msalais. Further, controlled fermentation ameliorated the imbalance. These findings revealed the traditional aromatic characteristics that should be improved during the industrial production of Msalais.
Introduction
Full knowledge of the aroma evolution of wine is necessary for the control of the quality of the finished wine product, especially for the improvement and stability of key active-odor compounds [1, 2] , and to control the off-flavors. [3] Msalais is a traditional wine produced by the Uygur ethnic group. The method used to produce Msalais is unique among wines. The juice of the local grape "Hetianhong" grape (Vitis vinifera Hetianhong) is concentrated and then spontaneously fermented into Msalais. [4] The sensory characteristics of Msalais, i.e., its unique flavor and absence of astringent taste, are completely different from those of other types of wine. [5] We have previously shown that caramel is the typical aroma characteristic of Msalais. [5] The method of winemaking contributes to the aromatic characteristics of Msalais more than the grape cultivar, Hetianhong, an indigenous grape variety with a neutral aroma. However, the strong caramel odor often makes the aromatic characters of Msalais monotonous and inharmonious. The phenomenon is more obvious in industrially produced Msalais wine (IMW), which marks a shift away from craftmade Msalais wine (CMW) (S1 Figure 1) , accompanying an upsurge in the economic development of China. Meeting the high and diverse demand for Msalais is a big challenge. The IMW Msalais is dominant in the market, with the quality more stable than that of CWM because of the relatively consistent process of large-scale production. However, this risks an imbalance of strong caramel in the final product because of the lack of scientific know-how, and the inapplicability of the experience of CMW enologists to IMW production.
Aromatic compounds in wine can arise from the grape berry, and during fermentation, storage, or aging of wine. [6, 7] The evolution of aromatic notes in wine is complex and intricate. [7] The complexity of aromatic development during Msalais production is no less complex than that of wine.
To this end, the maximum improvement of aromatic characteristics of traditional Msalais during IMW production is an urgent issue for high-quality production of this economically important product. In the current study, the aromatic evolution during the production of IMW was investigated using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis after headspace-solid-phase microextraction (HS-SPME) and by sensory testing. The presented findings may be used to control the aromatic quality of IMW by improving the technological production process.
Materials and methods

Sample collection
Compressed Hetianhong grape juice was automatically pumped into an 8000-L steel steam-jacketed tank. The ºBrix and pH of harvested grape varied between 16 and 22, and 3.55 and 4.07, respectively, according to the harvest time. A-F represented the six different concentrating process of grape juice harvested at different times. The first samples were collected when the tank was full (A1, B1, C1, D1, E1, and F1). The subsequent samples were taken when the juice began to boil (A2, B2, C2, D2, E3, and F2) and then during boiling every hour until a concentration of 25-29°Brix was achieved (A3-A20; B3-B21, C3-C13, E3-E7, and F3-F8). The final sample was taken once the grape concentrate was cooled down to room temperature (A20, B21, C14, D9, E8, and F9). The notation 5f, 9f, and 11f represent the three different fermenting processes in the 5th, 9th, and 11th steel tanks with 20 KL volume. The first sample was collected on day 0 (5fd0, 9fd0, and 11fd0). The samples were collected daily during the first 18 d of fermentation, and then every week over the course of 100 d (5fd1-5fd107; 9fd1-9fd106; and 11fd2d-11fd90d). The sample data are shown in Table 1 . All samples were collected in triplicate, with 100 mL collected for each repetition.
Standards
The standards used were of at least 98% purity and were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). A synthetic matrix was prepared for dilution of individual compounds. The synthetic matrix was composed of 12% (v/v) ethanol, 200 g/L glucose, and 7 g/L tartaric acid at a pH of 3.3 (pH was adjusted with 1 M NaOH). Fifteen dilutions of standard solutions in the matrix were used to construct the GC-MS calibration curves. These were analyzed in triplicate for every standard. A  B  C  D  E  F  samples  A1-A20 B1-B21 C1-C14 D1-D9 E1-E8  F1-F9  ºBrix  17-27  17-27  16-25 16-26 19-27  22-29  Fermentation in a 20-kL stainless steel tank Batches  5f  9f  11f  samples  5fd0-5fd107  9fd0-9fd106  11f2d-11f90d  ºBrix 26-9 2 6 -8 2 9 -10
Sensory assay
The panel was composed of 17 females and 19 males (23-40 years old), all with previous Msalalais aroma quantitative descriptive analysis experience. This panel was trained to be familiar with technology, seven odors of Msalais wine [5] , the reference standards and scale use, and to perform a descriptive analysis of the samples, according to the method described in the GB/T 15038-2006. Seven aroma attributes and "other" produced in the previous work were used for the quantitative analysis of 20 Msalais wines. [5] They included the following: caramel (sugar, sweet, honey, burnt, roasted, cola), baked (bread, cake), fruity (tropical fruity, berry fruity, and tree fruity), dried fruit (raisin, dried apricot, fig, red date, prune), fruit jam (stewed apple, tomato paste), floral (rose or other blossoms), and herbaceous (traditional Chinese medicine, dried tangerine, grass, spice). [5] Samples (ca. 40 mL) were served in wine glasses and labeled with random three-digit numbers. During 30 sessions held over 7 d, the assessors scored each attribute on a 0-5 scale, with 0 signifying no intensity and 5 signifying the highest intensity.
GC-MS analysis
The GC-MS analysis was performed using an Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph coupled with an Agilent 5975C mass spectrometer (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA) with an HP-Innowax column (60 m, 0.25 mm, 0.5 m; Agilent). Automatic HS-SPME was performed using a 2-cm divinylbenzene/carboxen/polydimethylsiloxane 50/30-m SPME fiber (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA) and a CTC CombiPAL autosampler (CTC Analytics, Zwingen, Switzerland). A 5-mL sample of Msalais wine was mixed with 10 μL of 4-methyl-2-pentanol (internal standard, 0.9898 μg/L) and 1 g of NaCl in a 20-mL vial capped with a polytetrafluoroethylene silicon septum. Each sample was injected twice. Retention indices were calculated using a C7-C24 n-alkane series (Supelco) under the same chromatographic conditions. When reference standards were not available, tentative identifications were made according to the methods of Cai et al. [8] , by matching the obtained mass spectra and the retention indices after resolution on the HP-Innowax column with those reported in the NIST 11 library. The concentrations of the identified compounds were obtained by interpolating the relative areas from the internal standard area in the calibration curves. The concentration of volatile compounds for which no pure reference was available was obtained using the calibration curves for compounds with the most similar chemical structures. [8] For individual aromatic compounds, the odor activity value (OAV) was obtained based on the concentration/threshold ratio. [8] 
Statistical analysis
The peak area of the aroma compounds was normalized in each batch by using the equation:
where i represents compound number and j represents batch number. Canonical correlations between sensory data and concentrations of volatile compounds were calculated using Microsoft Excel software 2010. The heatmap of the standardized data for peak area, the mean sensory test, and the canonical correlations between them were constructed by using Henm1.1.0.3.3 (http://hemi.biocuckoo.org). SPSS software (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) was used to calculate the mean and variance of data from the sensory tests, and the contents of volatile compounds.
Results and discussion
Sensory aroma evolution during the making of Msalais wine
As shown in Figure 1 , sensory testing indicated that the intensity of caramel, fruity, dried fruit, and fruit jam odor was higher than that of baked, floral, and herbaceous odor, and also much higher at the concentration stage than during fermentation. Seven odors were classified into three groups according to their changing intensity trends during the winemaking process, namely: (1) caramel and baked; (2) fruity, dried fruit, and fruit jam; and (3) floral and herbaceous. With the proceeding grape juice concentration, the intensity of caramel and baked aroma odors became stronger, with that of the fruit odor decreasing in early mid-phase, and increasing in the late phase; meanwhile, the intensities of dried fruit and fruit jam odors both increased. Conversely, the intensities of both floral and herbaceous odors decreased during concentration. With increasing fermentation time, the intensity of all odors, except for baked, decreased, especially the caramel, dried fruity, fruit jam, and fruit odors. The intensity of the baked odor remained stable or slightly increased. During fermentation, the intensity of caramel and fruit odors was stronger than that of other odors, especially the weak floral and herbaceous odors.
Evolution of volatile compounds during the making of Msalais wine
Overall, 130 compounds were detected during the whole process with highly complex evolution at different stages. The changes of all volatiles were outline the profile ( Figure 2 ). Representative samples were selected for points at which most of the 130 compounds had obviously fluctuated during the industrial process. The representative samples included the specific materials, such as grape juice or newly boiled grape juice (A2, B1, C1, D1, E1, and F1); end concentration stage (A18, B19, C14, D9, E8, and F9); initial or early fermentation (5fd0, 9fd0, and 11fd2); and the final Msalais products (5fd107, 9fd106, and 11fd90). OAVs are often used to determine the contribution of specific compounds to the aroma of wine [7, 8] . Although only those compounds with an OAV≥1 can be perceived and contribute to the overall aroma [7, 8] , the changing content of 38 compounds with OAVs≥0.1 during the industrial production was analyzed in detail (Table 2-4). These compounds were analyzed as potential compounds that could be used to improve the monotonous and inharmonious Msalais aroma.
As shown in Figure 2 , the species and content of volatile compounds in Msalais were influenced by the grape juice and the processing technology, including grape juice concentration and natural fermentation. The volatile compounds were present in grape juice, and those produced by grape juice concentration were distinct from those produced during fermentation. The process of grape juice concentration resulted in a reduction in the levels of most grape juice compounds present such as C6 aldehydes and alcohols. However, grape juice concentration promoted the formation of heterocyclic compounds, mainly furans. The natural fermentation process was an important step for the formation of many alcohols, aldehydes, fatty acids, and esters, although a few of them were present (albeit their abundant was very low) in the concentrated juice. Very few compounds from grape juice such as some monoterpenes and C13-norisoprenoids were observed in wine during these two processes. Based on the points of high abundance of 130 compounds detected during the entire process, the majority of these compounds could be roughly classed in three groups, as most abundant in grape juice, or during concentration and fermentation.
Volatiles from grape juice C6 aldehydes and alcohols, monoterpenes, and C13-norisoprenoids are important for the grape aroma. [6, 7, 9] Some esters, such as acetate esters of short-chain alcohols, and some monoterpene alcohols occur naturally in fruit. They were all found in the grape juice, but their evolution in Msalais production was much more complex than during wine fermentation because of the concentration of grape juice. The evolution of these aroma compounds followed a general rule wherein a large number of aroma compounds from grape exhibited low abundance that decreased rapidly during concentration, including C6 compounds, terpenes, aldehydes, esters, alcohols, and volatile fatty acids. The main reason for such decrease during the concentration of grape juice was chemical transformation or physical evaporation under low pH, aerobic, and high-temperature conditions.
Three compound subgroups from grape juice ( Figure 2 ) included all C6 compounds, aldehydes
, ketones (1-hepten-3-one;2, 6-dimethyl-4-heptanone and 4,6-dimethyl-2-heptanone), 1-nonanol, β-damascone, sulcatone, and butanoic acid. They were present in the grape juice and at the early stage of grape juice concentration, with their levels decreasing or disappearing during the concentration process, and continued to decrease or shifted to increase during the fermentation process. As shown in Tables 3 and 4 , (E)-2-hexenal was present in grape juice and at early concentration stages in varying amounts (7-20 μg/ L) in different batches. Its levels decreased to approximately 6.5 μg/L during grape juice concentration and further decreased to trace level during fermentation. The 1-Hexanol content was high during early concentration (nearly 2000 μg/L), and then rapidly decreased to trace level at the end of the concentration process, slightly increasing (to 200 μg/L) during late fermentation. The levels of C6 aldehydes, especially (Z)-2-hexenal and n-hexanal, compounds which are abundant in the grape and grape juice, decreased during fermentation because of oxygenation. [6] They are also the precursors of Figure 2 . Evolution of volatile compounds during Msalais wine production based on the normalization data matrix of the determined peak area.
ethyl hexanoate [10] , an important fruity ester produced during fermentation. The highest levels of (E)-2-heptenal were noted during grape concentration; they then slightly increased to approximately 0.6 μg/L during fermentation. (E)-2-Nonenal, (Z)-geranylacetone, and decanal were present in trace amounts or not detected during concentration, but their levels increased during fermentation. The [9] Green, citrus [9] 13.26 2.05 0.33 0.05 1534 β-Linalool terpenes 6 [9] Orange flower [9] 12.33 0.21 2.06 0.04 1116 Ethyl acetate Acetate 3280 [10] Pineapple, anise [10] 4813.03 12.77 1.47 ＜0.01 1561 Isoamyl acetate Acetate 160 [10] Banana [10] 1079.61 478.96 6.75 2.99 1077 farnesol alcohol 20 [10] Fruity, balsamic, floral, clove [10] 26.21 19.24 1.31 0.96 1266 Isoamyl alcohol alcohol 3060 [9] Alcohol, sweet,nail polish [9] 28407.58 t 9.28 ＜0.01 1497 Isobutanol(mg/L) alcohol 16000 [9] Alcohol, wine-like, nail polish [9] 157.55 10.97 9.85 0.69 1393 β-Phenethyl acetate Benzenes 250 [9] Rose,honey [9] 537.11 1.41 2.15 0.01 1217 β-Phenylethanol Benzenes 10000 [9] Rose, honey [9] 18817.17 194.76 1.88 0.02 1369 E-2-Hexenal C6 4 [9] Green, green grass [9] 64.38 6.18 16.09 1.55 1078 1-Hexanol C6 1000 [9] Green, green grass [9] 2016.90 t 2.02 ＜0.01 1330 E-2-Heptenal carbonyl compounds 4.6 [9] Green, green grass [9] 1 [8] Magnolia,green,floral aroma [8] 79.09 t 1.32 ＜0.01
1331 Decanal carbonyl compounds 10 [8] Soap, orange peel, tallow [8] 5.21 t 0.52 ＜0.01
1614 Nonanal carbonyl compounds 15 [8] Green, slightly pungent [8] 38.31 2.33 2.55 0.16
2245 Ethyl decanoate Ethyl ester 200 [10] Fruity, fatty,pleasant [10] 402.29 14.37 2.01 0.07 1227 Ethyl heptanoate Ethyl ester 2 [10] Sweet, strawberry, banana [10] 20.10 t 10.05 ＜0.01 1878 Ethyl hexadecanoate Ethyl ester 1500 [10] Cream [10] 358.31 313.67 0.24 0.21
1834 Ethyl hexanoate Ethyl ester 5 [10] Green apple [11] 49.87 t 9.97 ＜0.01 2520 Ethyl hydrocinnamate Ethyl ester 1.7 [11] Sweet,pleasant [11] 3.38 1.41 1.99 0.83 1427 Ethyl linoleate Ethyl ester 0.45 [11] Sweet [11] 1.03 t 2.29 ＜0.01 1668 Ethyl octanoate Ethyl ester 580 [11] Sweet, banana, pineapple [11] 132.62 17.22 0.23 0.03 1439 Ethyl phenylacetate Ethyl ester 73 [11] Rose, honey [11] 49.27 0.56 0.67 0.01
1556 Butanoic acid fatty acids 1400 [10] Cheese, rancid [10] 479.98 62.68 0.34 0.04 1658 Hexanoic acid fatty acids 1800 [10] Cheese [10] 603.83 192.50 0.34 0.11 2260 Isobutyric acid fatty acids 2300 [9] Rancid, butter [9] 438.65 95.86 0.19 0.04 1498 5-Methylfurfural heterocycles 1100 [8] Bitter almond, spicy [8] 671.00 0.93 0.61 ＜0.01 1419 Furaneol(mg/L) heterocycles 37 [11] Cotton candy [11] 50.41 12.44 1362 336 2295 Furfural heterocycles 770 [11] Burn almond, incense, floral [11] 1396.96 22.62 1.81 0.03 1742 Naphthalene naphthalenes 20 [11] mothball-like [11] 12.84 2.21 0.64 0.11 1815 TDN norisoprenoids 20 [10] Kerosene, petrol-like [10] 2.69 0.68 0.13 0.03 1441 β-Damascenone norisoprenoids 4 [10] Canned peach, baked apple, dry plum [10] 13.85 0.36 3.46 0.09 1542 Isoamyl octanoate other esters 125 [8] Sweet, fruity [8] 17.95 1.89 0.14 0.02 2027 Methionol sulfides 1000 [11] Cooked potato, cut hay [11] 4327 [11] Horse, leather [11] 56.19 41.78 0.40 0.30 1854 α-Guaiacol volatil phenoes 30 [9] Smoky, clove [9] 20.54 10. Identification of the compounds: identification based on mass spectrum and RI agrees with standards. t, the contents of compounds were trace; n, the compounds were not found. t, the contents of compounds were trace; n, the compounds were not found.
content of nonanal was low (2-5 μg/L) during grape juice concentration and slightly higher (no more than 15 μg/L) during late fermentation.
Volatiles produced during concentration of grape juice
During concentration, heterocyclic compounds (mainly furans) were produced in large quantities, to decrease and even disappear rapidly during fermentation (Figure 2 ). For example, as shown in Tables 3 and 4 furfural levels clearly decreased from over 1000 μg/L to approximately 70 μg/L during fermentation. However, the levels of few such compounds increased during both concentration and fermentation, e.g., 5-methylfurfural. The level of 5-methylfurfural kept increasing from 20 to 30 μg/L during concentrations to 500 μg/L during fermentation. Strecker aldehydes, hydroxyl ketones, furans, etc., are often present in the food matrix and formed by non-enzymatic browning reactions. [12] The levels of the majority of aromatic compounds formed during concentration were reduced or disappeared rapidly during fermentation because these aromatic compounds are often intermediate products of the Maillard reaction; e.g., 5-hydroxymethyl furfural (5-HMF), furanones, and acetylacetals, which are unstable and easily converted into larger polymer compounds, such as melanoidins. [13] The levels of some furanes from carbohydrate degradation, such as furfural, ethyl furoate, 2-acetylfuran, furfuryl alcohol, 2-ethoxymethyl-5-furfural, and 2-hydroxymethyl-5-furfural, decrease to the point where they cannot be detected during wine aging. [6] 5-Methylfurfural levels also increased during fermentations, which is attributed to the oxidation of the resulting 5-HMF. [14] α-Guaiacol appeared to not be influenced by the Msalais winemaking process, and their content was stable during concentration and fermentation. α-Terpineol levels also increased greatly during concentration, which may be caused by the release from a precursor of bounded linalool or conversation from geraniol. [15] Pasteurization of grape juice significantly increases the release of bound α-terpineol from grape juice [16] , which is consistent with the findings of the current study. Further, benzoic acid, (Z)-2-hexenyl acetate, 2-methyl-3-ocanone, and vinyl caproate accumulated during grape juice concentration, and decreased or disappeared during fermentation.
Volatiles greatly accumulated during fermentation
In wine, acetate esters and fatty acid ethyl esters are produced during fermentation, including ethyl esters of diprotic acids, such as ethyl acetate. C4-C11 alcohols branched and unsaturated short-chain alcohols, including some aromatic alcohols, are found in grape, but they are produced in bulk during fermentation. Ethanol, glycerol, diols, and higher alcohols are other important alcohols produced by yeast. [6, 7] Most fatty acids, lactones, volatile phenols, and volatile sulfur compounds are generated during fermentation [6, 7] . The levels of the majority of higher alcohols and fatty acids decrease to some degree because of esterification during storage [6, 7] . These aromatic compounds are generated by spontaneous fermentation of primary and secondary metabolites by indigenous microorganisms, or by enzymatic and chemical hydrolytic release of the bound aromatic compounds from grape materials, e.g., β-citronellol, β-damascone, isoamyl alcohol, and benzoic acid. [9, 17] At the same time, levels of some acetates decrease during wine storage, depending on the equilibrium with their corresponding acids and alcohols. [6, 7, 18] The concentration of straight chain fatty acid ethyl esters remains fairly constant during storage. [6, 7] Comparing the evolutions of the complex aromatic compounds during the winemaking process, the changes of aromatic compounds during Msalais fermentation were more complex. Most compounds within this group, including most alcohols, esters, and fatty acids were not found or present in only low quantities in grape juice (Figure 2) . Their levels gradually decreased during concentration but significantly increased during fermentation (Figure 2) . The potential aromatic compounds with OAVs ≥ 0.1 (maximum values during production) were scrutinized as follows (Table 2-4) The content of isoamyl alcohol was low, 300 μg/L, early in the concentration process. It was reduced to trace level during the grape juice concentration, increasing during fermentation to over 10 mg/L. The content of isobutanol was relatively stable during grape juice concentration, approximately 11-14.5 mg/ L, but it increased to 80-136 mg/L later during fermentation. The content of β-phenylethanol in grape juice concentrate was less than 500 μg/L, and slightly decreased with concentration time, to approximately 200 μg/L. However, during fermentation, it increased more than 90-fold to 18.82 mg/L. Ethyl decanoate and ethyl octanoate were present at nearly 14 μg/L and 17 μg/L, respectively, and did not change during concentration. During fermentation, ethyl decanoate levels increased to 200-400 μg/L and those of ethyl octanoate increased to over 70 μg/L. In some concentrated samples, the levels of ethyl hexadecanoate and ethyl hydrocinnamate were low, but this varied between batches, suggesting that the two compounds were likely affected by grape quality. During fermentation, their levels slightly increased to approximately 300 μg/L and 3.0 μg/L, respectively. Ethyl heptanoate, ethyl hexanoate, and ethyl linoleate were not detected during concentration, whereas they cumulated up to 5 μg/L, 50 μg/L, and approximately 1 μg/L, respectively, during fermentation. Ethyl phenylacetate was present at the early concentration stages; its content decreased to trace level by the end of concentration and subsequently increased to 49 μg/L during fermentation. Ethyl acetate and isoamyl acetate were both present during grape juice concentration. The levels of ethyl acetate changed dramatically, decreasing from 260 to 975 μg/L in the grape juice or at early concentration stage to 13-22 μg/L at the end of concentration, and then increasing to over 3400 μg/L at the end of fermentation. The isoamyl acetate content was maintained at approximately 480 μg/L during grape juice concentration, but increased 2-3 times during the concentration period. β-Phenethyl acetate was present in grape juice concentrates at a level of less than 5.5 μg/L, which slightly decreased with concentration time, to approximately 1.4 μg/L. However, during fermentation, its levels increased over 100-fold, to 537 μg/L. Isoamyl octanoate was not detected during concentration, but its levels increased during fermentation. For fatty acids, butanoic acid and hexanoic acid were both present during concentration, at 80-154 μg/L and nearly 200 μg/L, respectively. The levels of the two compounds both increased during fermentation, by over 100-fold and two-fold, respectively. Isobutyric acid levels decreased during grape concentration by 0-150 μg/L, and increased to over 130 μg/ L during fermentation. Ethyl 3-furoate, ethyl succinate, ethyl decanoate, octanoic acid, and decanoic acid were highly abundant during the aging period.
In addition, most complex volatiles with low abundance in the grape juice with, including terpenes, C13 norisoprenoids, volatile phenols, sulfides, and benzenes, were highly abundant in the "fermentation" group. This was consistent with high content produced during wine fermentation. [18] The levels of some terpenes increased both during concentration and fermentation, such as β-citronellol and β-linalool, these compounds were both obviously produced during fermentation, and their content increased with fermentation time, from 11 μg/L to 13μ g/L over 90 days. β-Linalool was detected during concentration, at less than 1 μg/L, and its levels slightly decreased during grape concentration. β-Citronellol was not detected during concentration. C13 norisoprenoids were detected in two cases. The levels of β-damascone decreased rapidly during concentration, but markedly increased during fermentation, while those of 1,1,6-trimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene (TDN) and 4-(2,3,6-trimethylphenyl)buta-1,3-diene (TPB) increased significantly during fermentation. The levels of TDN were relatively stable at approximately 0.6 g/L, while those of β-damascenone slightly decreased from near 2.5 μg/L to approximately 0.4 μg/L. Their levels increased to 2.7 μg/L and 12 μg/L, respectively, during fermentation. Methionol content in grape concentration samples was stable at approximately 325 μg/L, but greatly increased to over 1000 μg/L during fermentation. The levels of naphthalene and its derivatives decreased or remained stable at the late stage of concentration, but increased during the fermentation period. For example, the naphthalene content was stable at approximately 2.2 μg/L, and slightly increased to 12.8 μg/L during fermentation. In addition, 4-ethylphenol and 1-catechol content remained stable during concentration and fermentation, while that of guaiacol increased during both concentration and fermentation. 1-Dodecanol, myrceol, 2-methybenzofuran, and methyl salicylate levels increased during concentration, and also during fermentation. Pyranone, isodurene, and 4-cyclopentene-1,3-dione were similarly produced in large quantities during fermentation.
Furaneol was not detected during concentration, but was present during fermentation, at over 18.6 mg/L at the end of fermentation. However, furaneol levels increased continuously during fermentation. The compound is a product of chemical transformation (via the Maillard reaction) or microbial biotransformation (via enzymatic hydrolysis of glycosides), as well as synthesized from the Maillard products as substrates. [19] [20] [21] Additionally, furanones such as 3-hydroxy-4, 5-dimethyl-2 (5H)-furanone, 2,5-dimethyl-4-hydroxy-3(2H)-furanone, and 2-ethyl-5-methyl-4-hydroxy-3(2H)-furanone are present as important aromatic compounds in oxidative wine or in oak wood-aged wine. [22] In Msalais, the increase of furanones contents was not possible because of Msalais aging in a jar instead of oak wood barrel.
The majority of aromatic compounds were produced in large quantities during fermentation, and they were retained in the final Msalais wine product as the main aromatic components. Thus, highquality wine strains and effective fermentation conditions can be useful and important for improving the composition of compounds associated with floral and herbaceous odors, and/or for reducing the content of compounds associated with caramel odor. For example, the balance between strong caramel and weak floral odors in the final Msalais wine can be achieved by increasing β-citronellol, β-linalool,β-damascenone,β-phenylethanol, and ester content, and/or decreasing furaneol and 5-methylfurfural content by controlling the fermentation conditions.
Canonical correlations between sensory characteristics and aromatic compounds
Comparison of Figures 1 and 2 revealed that the aroma kept changing during Msalais production because of the evolution of a series of aromatic compounds. This was roughly indicated by the canonical correlations between the sensory analysis and content of the volatile matrix (Figure 3 ). In Figure 3 , (E)-2-Hexenol, (Z)-2-hexenol, (E)-2-hexenal, and hexanal in Group 1 and (Z)-3-hexenol, 2-ethylhexanol, decanal, and nonanal in Group 5 were from the grape juice compounds (Figure 1 ). They were highly correlated with the floral and herbaceous odors. Compounds from Group 2 were highly correlated with the caramel and baked odors. Acetylfuran, furfural, 5-methyl-2(3H)-furanone, acetol, methyl-3-furoate, butyolactone, and α-ionol were the important compounds in this group. α-Ionol was also highly correlated with the dried fruit odor. Compounds from Group 3 were highly correlated with the dried fruit and fruit jam odors. These compounds were mainly heterocycles including 2-(1,2-diethoxyethyl)furan, 2-ethoxy-2-(2-furyl)ethanol, ethyl-3-furate, 2-methybenzofuran, 5-methylfurfural, ethyl hydrocinnamate, 4-(5-methyl-furyl)-2-butanone, 6-methyl-3(2H)-pyridazinone, vinyl caprylate, ethyl benzoate, and ethyl linoleate, with most of them produced during grape juice concentration (Figure 1) . Most of these compounds were also highly correlated with the caramel and baked odors, e.g., 5-methylfurfural, 2-(1,2-diethoxyethyl)furan, and ethyl hydrocinnamate. Compounds from Group 4 were roughly correlated with the fruit jam odor.
Based on the correlations between volatiles and odors during IMW production, the caramel, baked, dried fruit, and fruit jam odors were strong during grape juice concentration but became weaker during fermentation. This corresponded to the bulk production of furan volatiles during grape juice concentration, decreasing during fermentation. While weak floral and herbaceous odors in the final products were associated with their corresponding compounds in the grape juice, they were difficult to retain during concentration and fermentation. The contributing compounds to fruit odor were complex, and included compounds that were produced during concentration (esters and furans) and whose levels decreased during fermentation, or those that were not abundant in grape juice and during grape juice concentration but highly abundant during fermentation (most fruity esters). Strong fruit odor during concentration may arise from the synergistic interaction of the compounds produced during grape juice concentration. In fact, fruity has been shown to be the important odor in caramelized food. [23] Fruity odor was decreased during fermentations, although fruity esters accumulate in bulk during fermentation. This might be attributed to the high odor threshold values of fruity esters and masking the effect of strong caramel associated with furans. In fact, the interaction between odors should not be ignored, such as dried fruit and fruit jam, a result of interaction of esters, furans, sulfides and β-Damascenone [24] [25] [26] 
Conclusion
The strong caramel odor and weak floral and herbaceous odors were attributed to the aromatic imbalance in Msalai wine. Floral and herbaceous odors were less pronounced in grape juice decreased rapidly during grape juice concentration, while caramel, baked, fruit jam, dried fruit, and fruit odors were produced during grape juice concentration and then decreased rapidly during fermentation. The changes of corresponding aromatic compounds during production were consistent with the change of odors. This study provides a good theoretical basis for the improvement of the aromatic characteristics of Msalais, by controlling the fermentation to increase the levels of the potential compounds associated with floral, herbaceous, and fruit odors, such as β-citronellol, β-linalool, β-damascenone, β-phenylethanol and esters, or decrease the levels of compounds associated with the caramel odor, especially furaneol. preparation of this manuscript. We sincerely thank the DaoLang Msalais Company and the Hongbaoshi Msalais Company for their generous provision of Msalais wine samples for this study. CQD contributed to the study design and provided the analysis platform; LXZ collected test data and drafted the manuscript; MMZ participated in sample collection; YS revised the manuscript. 
